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"ft happened that ln 1899 Cecll Sharp
was staylng for Christnas at Headington
ln Oxfordshire,
when suddenly he hear<l
a flne sr+lnging tune which got louder
and loud.er, and- presently slx strapping
countrynen, gally bedecked wlth flutterlng rlbbons and jlngllng
be11s, cane
danclng through the snow. The tune
was stlrring,
the dance exciting;
slx
nen footing lt as one, eager and
vigorous, but restralned and dlgnlfled,
thelr novements demanding the utmost
agiJ-ity and. control,
yet danced with
that absolute ease whlch is the hal1nark of a perfect technlque; and he
suddenly reallzed that here, hldden in
the obscurity of a little
English
village,
was a great art; lts exlstence
unsuspected by the na.jority,
and lts
inportance unreaLlzed by the few who
knew of lt.
To a nan who loved Engllsh tractitions
as loya11y as Cecil Sharp this seened
deplorable, and- he determlned that his
fel1ow-countrynen should at any rate be
given the opportunlty
to share ln hls
"find. "

from Loulse Chapinrs notes "1913-1914 Through the interest
and
flnancial
help of Mrs. James J. Storrow
and Professor Baker of Harvard Unlversity, Claude Hrlght came to the U.S.A.
from England ln the sumners of 1913
and 1t14 and taught English Country,
Morrls and Sword. danclng at l,Irs.
Storrow's red barn in Lincoln, Massachusetts, at Chocorua ln New Hampshlre,
and the MacDowell Colony at peterborough,
New Hampshire. This aroused. interest
and enthuslasm for our Cecil Sharp
representatlcn for Engllsh Dancing.,'
from Report of the Boston Centre
Feb. 1917 "Much of the enthusiasn which has narle
the Centre a posslbllity
mav be traced
back to the energy of George p. Eaker,
Professor of Dranatic Llterature
ln
Harvard. Universlty,
who, in 19Ij,
followlng a vlsit
to Stratforci, invited
A. Claud Wrlght, a member of the Stratford Staff, to cone to Anerlca ln the
sumrner of that year and organize classes.
Thls was done at Chocorua, New Hanpshire;
Lincoln, Massachusetts, anrl el_sewhere.
He laid the foundation for the 1ater
eonstructive wofk of Cecil Sharp.',
from Article
in Glrl Scout ltragazi.ne
by Mrs. Storrow Durlng HorLd War I --"it
so happened.
that Mr. Sharp came to thls country,
primarllv
to direct the dancing ln
Granvllle Barker's pnroductlon of "Mldsunner Nlght's l)rean," but al-so wlth
the hope of lnterestlng
Amerieans to
fonn a branch of the Soclety.

Startlng on hls quest, he went fron
v111age to village gleaning folk-songs
and dances, and learnlng fron the
Morrismen how to execute the varlous
steps and arn-movenents accord.lng to
exact tradition.

Prof. George Baker of Harvard had become interested,
havlng seen the dancing
in England, and f had already joinett
the Soclety --the flrst
Anerican menber.
So we net Mr. Sharp in New York and
formed the Anerican Branch of the
E.F.D.S. wlth Mr:. Ilaker as pr*.rslclernL,
and me as viee-presldent. "
(f tfrint she had mlsremenbered anrL
was realLy elected as Secretary. ) At
the Summer School_ at Anherst in 1919
she ras elected presldent and. served.
untl1 her death.

In 1911 he founded the English Folk
Dance Society to spread the knowledge
of our songs and dances, to stinulate
our prlde ln then, and restore then to
general use. The Society, wlth lts
Branches throughout the country (and
trc in Anerlca) numbers over 51000
nembers; but there are more than
J5,000,000 people in England to whom
these tradltlons
belong, and hls work
should be the possesslon of every one
of then. "
taken fron a brochure to raise money
for Cecl1 Sharp House of London ln h1s
nemory. Probably in 1924 or 1925
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Bouquets to al1 our C.D.S. Volunteers
BOUQUETS
TO ALL OUR C.D.S. VOLU}iTEERS

v.v. fr!er_,, ::::-'.,._],t1'-

As the year come to a close, He
,
would llke to thank the many people
who help make C.D.S. and thl Boston
area dances successful.
Thank you to
all the people who have contributea
thelr tlme to organlze the d.ances,
sit on the door, work orr bulk rnalllng,
work ln the office,
design f)_yers,
and to do the many chor"" nrel""."y
for a Society like ours. C.D.S needs
and appreciates the tlne you have

fron the Nen York Tlmes "The soclety had its offlclal
beginnlngs
ln thls country at a meeting in the
Colony Club on lrlarch 23, I9I5, when the
United. States Branch of the Ensllsh Folk
Dance Soclety was organlzed.. if,"t
sane Spring branches were formed. in
Boston, Chlcago, plttsburgh and New
York.
The New York branch hart lts start
at a country dance ball at Teachers
Co11ege, Columhla, on Aprll 20.
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1914-19f5 Lily Roberts of the Stratford Staff/ (Urs. Rtchard K. Conant)
was helping Cecil Sharp wlth the dances
for the Midsunmer Night's Drean and then
toured the United States with him as
he lectured and forned other itnglish
Dance groups.
Lily Roberts stayed in Anerica as
the first
English teacher here and
dlrected the Boston Centre.
FROMPINE!{OOnSCAMP, INC.
In the IEst, we have kept the
increase in fees riown to the bare
mlnimum. This year we have founri it
necessary to start to catch urr in
some areas of the budget. Therefore,
the increase in this year's fees
reflects
not only the effects of
lnflatlon,
but also an effort on
our part to increase the wages we
pay to the Plnewoods crew. itre feel
that lt is lmportant to conlinue to
attraci
crew members who care about
the camp, and we want to do this
wlthout lessening the services in
other areas.
Therefore, we have
had to raise the fees for weekenrls
and other programs.

NOTICE::
The f o l l o w l n g
people have been nomlnaterl
for C f f i O f f l c e a n d B o a r d p o s i t i o n s :

Deanna Marvin
Brad Sayler
Sandra Borden
Arthur Ferguson
Ingrid Christiansen
Eleanor Calvin
Betty Hosklns
Cal Hor+ard
Mary Stafford
Michael Paine

Presldent
Presltlent Elect
Secretary
Vlce President
Board Member
Board Mernber
Board Member
Board Member
iloard Menber
Nonlnating Conm

- Robin Rogers-Browne
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